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It behooves the savvy informiation professionals to bookrtark BotSpot andc visit the site
periuixhcalUy.
First, what are boits? As the creators out
l1otSpot explain, hots (also know,xn as inte3ligent aegents) arc- softxvare svitls a rniss5o5i.
Hots have been developed to mnake our lives
easier, savinlg Us tuine andi labor. Thiey can
help tis cope with or alleviate infortnation
overload. Speciically, hots arc nsed for informiation retrieval 0s resource disc )very! andl
they have applications in "data mining" svhich
involves searchi-ing for patterns in tintsieltdy
mtasses of inltornatioin. 'I'ley also busily' Work
in the backgrotnd, hun tinig and gathering specific types of informnation, sUi'Cli .ls ews orT
stock prices.
HotSpot's o7ectiv e is to c lassify and 01ga'
nize 1)Ots by' sUbjtect. and ittives tUp to ics pfirpioise. Surfers can display a list of all hiots itr
s'iew bots by category'. Each product incltudtes
ain annotation anid mnwy are even reviewed.
Just as subtect-specific search engines have proliferated on the W'eb, tthere are innunierable
hOts, aS well. hilete are bots for nest,s bhots fir
shoppinig, bots for data insing, blats for stocks,
hots lor surveillance. and hioits for Veb scaichimng. Most ttsols are fre e to dosnsload.
Other essential area.Is of BotSpot incluide
listing of
'Best ott the Bots " an. annttclt
handpicked tools "iots by Catego)ry, ss'icli
spells out the tnyriad appl'f)hatiOuIS that hots
ian have in ulaily life: and ',FQs on Horts"

box Uin addition to a site inap) wv.hicth should

lih`ari'ns

whiich

tinks to

associations,

techulical

paIpet s.

magazines, neswsletters, etc. (some of tthis
content is a hit technica).

One lialln'iark of a solir Web site is its
interac tion witl; the user or visitor anld
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participate ili i senet-like discu ssions, antI lurk
andci post in the 'BotSpot Florun."

The site's initial paige has a basic search
be mor,re prontinently displayed. It s unclear
Etioiw to use tht search engine until viewing a
page of re.sulhs, which links to inore search
options anid help files.
No one can foretell the future of informs--

tnon retrieval, but here's a suggestiHii: librarians may needt to aCdti ots to theii search:
toolbox altnig witth \'eb subject directories
and po)rtals. bonafide seairchl engines,
inetasearchers, and Invisible Web gatewsays.
NWXe'll Want to visit BotSpot to check the
pulse of artificial intelligence on the Web. A.nd(
aIs ste poliss ol0t11crsystol balls, let's remnind
t
Ours ves thatt 11mnilan beings create hots ...
not tLe otther stay around. Therefore, soniie
of Us will still be emrployed-c'. Bri4n SoUl/a,
lbT/sol-iLedO
bsmi

Ju/dson; (.olhe,.

Statistical

Assessment

Service

www.stats.org.
(STATS), AIccexvst
As students develop iinfortuation literacy
skills, they learn the importance of critically
evaluatnig repirteC statistics. W;ithout a string
statistical lhckgroundl or research trainnig
iowever, tihe' may find it difficult to qtiestion the jesuIts of a stucdy. ['hc Statistical Assite can lhelp).
sessilnetnt Service (`S'YATS)'eb

Ti'he mnission of SA'.IS, a self-described
is to
no'nprofit nonpartisaniorganizatiorn.
assist ittrn.alists to 'inure accurately ard effectivelv" uiniderstancd and report "sieiritific,
quarititative anid social research. Its advisory
board incltues several academrics. Reporters
can call onI S'I'ATS analysts tor help in understancing statistics. the STAiS staff also regtilarle pub lish opinion pieces analyzing media
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coverage oif researclh. Articics written by S'IATS
staff are republished on the site.
Biecauise STATS articles are aimed at reportens ancd their audiences who are not steepecl
in research methods and statistical analysis, the
writing is clear and th e explaniations are easy
to follow. Therefore, the site is quite useifIl for
stLtideuts wrriting papers on1 current affairs in-

volving scientific or social science research.
STATS articles cover a range of topics that are
popular in tnclergradtuate papers, including
niltg use, guti control, snmoking, global warnminlg, and medlia violetice,

'lie site itself is easy to navigate, wit:h links
to the most c urrent stories found in the bocly
of the hoinepage. Casual visitors may be xviliing to browse through sectinins containiing
olcder articles ("NewTsletters," "Asides," "STATS
Spotlight," etc. , but its Inot obvious what each
section containis. U-sers looking for analysis
Of pafticuilar issties should broxvse through

the subject links or use the search engine.
T'itles of S'l'ATS articles are also not necessarily indicative of content, For examfple, a
scarcb on 'day care" yieldecd an article listecl
as "STAI'S at Wirk:: Un-cconvetntional Wisdoml,
Wasbinglon.Post." After selecting this article,

one can see from the subtitle that it is about

day care and asthma in children.
S'I'ATS is kept up-to-date; articles published
since the Septemnber 1 I terrorist attacks discuss racial profiling and the statistical cangers cof flying versus thriving. ST'IA'S offers a
monthly newsletter w'ith e-ntail alerts---a nice
feature flr anyone trying to imiprove his or
her statistical literacx.-Jl/ie Linden. Yhale
taitl 'lersit).',
Juie/t. lindeu
b:tnt yle,
iedei7
U.S. Army Center for Military History.
Access: lIttt)://wAw .arrny. muil/cmiih-pg/.

'Tie Center fur Military History (CMH) is
responsible for "ithe appropriate tse of history throughout the U .SAriiy." While niainly
focused toward the education of mnilitary personnel, the ccnter provides miuch material of
interest to a wider audience.
Thc sitce contains an extensive range of
material. Clhanginig exhiibits are priomiinently
featured and incltude "Native Americans in the
U.S. Artniv," "Remembering Desert Shielcl/

Desert Storm lii Years Later," and "Rentembering the Korean War."
Particularly noteworthy at the time of this
revic w is a strong bibliography on Afghanistan 'Primaryancd secondary resources include
oniline publications, other Web sites, and print
materials covering general history, the Taliban,
Islamn, and the Soviet-Afgxhan War, as well as
current analysis. T'he page is being updlated
frequently, and, while displaying a soomewhat
conservative bent, should prove valuable to
people seeking a better understanding of the
current sitLationi.
O)ther resources of interest inclutde a chronologically arranged list of Medal Oif I lonor
recipients fromii all services, with additional
inf'ormiiationi on the history of the medal andl
a list of Black World War 1Trecipients. 'the
FAQ page may be of interest to reference librarians who are helping patrons locate service records or other Armiy intoimation. The
"Onlinie Bookshelf' containls a growing number of electronic publications, inltUditg unit
histories and several of the famorus "gien1 blx)ks"
on Wrldl War il. An "rtwvork andt Imnages" section offers digitized comibat art ancl photograjllis, and
is liartili-u
iarly strong
ili

World

War II,Korea, anCd the
Gtllf War
categoriles.

Muchi
of
this material has riot been well publicized,
and is a wxelconŽe addition to available reSour<-es.

Especially noteworthy for stutdents of
history are the "CMFH tlow' to GUtides," COvering oral history techniques and the preparation of annual Unlit histories. Included in
this section is an outdated guide to condu ting military history research on the
Internet. 'T-he remaindier of the site is current and niairitaiiied by historians and CMli
personnel.

'Ihie site is attractively designec, bitt informnation can be hard to locate due to the lack
of a site rnap or search engine; however, it
will be of value to anyone interested in [_ S.
history or Aimerican military operations..Mfark? A.
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